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dreds of thousands of men : now, solitary and
ii. Ktnd t the bar of a civil

Court, aecused oi : the Wghest crime known to

dStdreamsf had
hitimaUon, he is to Do tned tor J?Kftoi tuileTementheisedl

and the terrors of war. FWe
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of that there win be many to speak; but of our

fw fw0Wrnlifound no facu to sustain It: for two years he
has been denied that which just laws jerant to
every prisone-r- .jciuui uupiua--
ment atone for the crimes whereof he is accus- -

LV .rm.r r.? Vrr
mands of jusUce, those who defend the long

theuS ttot hed'csSred U, ta.olt tuTdig.
nity of tbe natioa The greater the crime, the

IKSa'SS1jeiterson Davis has been taken to luchmond,
we demand justice we demand his trial. ; JTor
the honor of the United States we demand
thatthA nHannwnf ttnlA cVinll K trie) --,r
leased. Our laws are
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written where all may

it. a v s j & m iraui; oi mem mere is no aouui: nisuecusarc
a part of history of them there is no question:
the indictment is drawn, the witnesses are
read7 on either 6ide the counsel are prepared,
tbe J01?" 1 impanneled, the Court Is in session,
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Air. W. Carew IlazUtt, who has done cood

View the Yankee, and aU is.riht
regular and peaceable.1 Th f m Am
howcverl that a republican snnlW UUa

. t f "7. Tbc made, explaining in ,a: lawful and
peaceable way the obiects and ! nriii
of the great party that saved the ebvern--

ent from ruin, and caused every colored
bondman to set forever free, then their

!?e?ms; ta.be, nothing but groaning and
wauing and aU sorts of gloomy promos--
tications. among those who abhor thfJman an equal birth-rirh- t, these
freedom' of speech only on their side' and 1

many of whom really hate tne old flae
y: and' the 'Union worse than they' loath
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occasion- - nsnorisameretrithe
partizan. I

; 'The meaning of it all, is, that as the I

irTT y...u.prenteaironi"
being heard, atlll
mau ien years, it ought not to j be heard
tor tetvyear to come. :' The popular and
uuerai uocinnes maintained by that party
upon thq subject of free, speech, civil
rights, x the f dignity and importance of
free labor ahd :the urgent necessity of
timvoKl A1nnAn J. Lillt ' iiJ I

the almost antedelu
firmed secessionists,
placable hostility that exists.

the time for the indulgence of such
narrow and. illiberal, rjeya has passed
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HADE BY TOE GREAT ABTI10LCOIST,
. iladamc IL PERRIGO,

O a rrrcal acrrrti ao nworLal m ,
H 10 baryta tfco rbL froca airflTOoea, crows ta lore. Um of reiatloa aad

ja CI noaey, Ax bar brMa tflrpoadrtt. tba

professed . fricfcin .

uat lkj eviaences most gratifying
an4 cWrg toVeTerv True Irienhot

erty have never celehrarwf ?

triumph
A few short yearsffoahousands

ruuMUUS OI ine habitants of these
states advocated and supported slavery

wbcrecit was, biit in,Lbrder' to' I
Extend it to new and hitherto free terri- -

mey,;wag
yea1 duration,
tempt, their nr
in it property, prosneritv siHnn
mestic comfort, and mnnr f ! i
Uvelf ISefiSHfi? fefim"now, within a few

r--'
months of thT end of

conflict, the sumvors of th W.i!o! fKo
men women who formerly could see
no;S :eirjherished institution,
who did 10t1iesitate"o hurt libel, slander

md contempt on the advocates of
ireeaom who claimed for the colored

same .

?B?lTl?flP:?mT4to
311110111106 to the world that ybeyoncT

?thers, seek the happiness of the
-

colored race, that they accord to it a full

' v i

w uuiume anu nearweit is a suDject
nTMYfl Whiflh at xrof rrior H-- v n-- v. Vntr:uu ,r

: j xWUi, v iiu--

erty and equaUty it is a triumph great

r r,"e pronerea nana oe that
f1 ot truth. U he battle has
wcc" AUUS" i 'oi numan

auy cas been vindicated, and they
who .within a few years spoke of the
colored man 35 bebnging to ah inferior
race. creatn fnr fheir eWtfniia i Via

anerror nd avows his .bdiefm , ihe po--

tlcal equality of the human races.
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ment eomesof the-deat- 3if tho-I-
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Joseph A. Wright, i U. S. Minister to
Pmia

.In the demise of Joseph A. Wright,
. -

1

our country nas lost one of her ablest and
most patriotic men. Enterine public lite

a democrat, schooled i all the machi--

nery of that party, Mr. Wright possessed
, . .AijaLi'i'T- - v- - s i

uie inuepenaence .01 cnaracter to. assume
a higher and more patriotic stand point,
when the party with which he had affili--
ntwi Pnrtnsl tbo ifar frc a I

' . i

his powerful influence and untiring efforts
may be said to have been the means of
carrying that State for the Union Repul
bean, party.. mt,;loug'j8nd- con- -

oorcd his former political associates,
Yorhe flendncks and Fright. Mr.

.t-- ; y
ht was a native of Pennsylvania, he i

. . i . ,. , ... - I

lgrated to Indiana when a young man,

iftE rHT. ta-rtFPWm rr!lnl185QTmtU 185,-ne,4iel- d the posl- -
tion of Governor of the btate. TTnJ
Buchanan administration.he was rjpoint--

returned nt thCbrcakin out rot the war4 -

In 1862, he was elected to the United
States Senate to fill the vacancy whichi i

Bright. . In 1865;President Johnson ai-- F

and his countW:Tipbme rime of h
... tSAT.dlc :

death .in
4

r
OATCHIHa

... . .
AT STBAWB.

The samelx

Pttwojyearsha, Wulfepppressed .

all mtelligenoe of outrages .committed by

men and northern settlers and which at

- a.x'a tir ' . .. " J

'

Vwdcrmble Interest attaches to tno amcna- -

D-- rious

AAU 1

debates. ThAt the amended bill

his weizb Hnnrt l lnferreU xroza
JJ" f.tbat It was not decided yesterday

stated that the Attorney General's con- -

of dhfrarxchisement 'dauje. of
the on " V

All the members of the Cabinet were in a- -

rseof Texas u. mite, ChUes, liar;
the sale

worth' of
U alleged

Breckinridge was
rhy", is

m, inijm Trenne to-d- ar is three bun- -
m. u w -

died and forty-scrc- n thousand doUars,

Jrom
Mar 14 P. 1L Gen. Schofield

the Lincoln mounted cuard, col
ored, to disband, and has prohibited their pa-

rades or drill ...
Horace Greeley and Gerritt Smith, who hare

come on to sign Air. Davis bail bond, are ad-

dressing the people at the African Church to-nlg-hti

The audience Is largely colored. '

Anlnilraate friend of Air. Davis says ho has
no fixed plan for his morcmcnts until h'oTem-be- r.

Airs. Dsvis w Ul reside In Norfolk. : .
The negro laborers in the tobacco waro-housesh- are

struck for higher wages.
' Ho disturbance has occurred."

Ricumoxd. ATay 14 P. AL The African
Church Is densely packed, the audience being
about equally divided In colorr and outside of
tKtt fititlr1inv art pmW(( iipArlv njl burets
congregated,

. .
i Air. Greeley

m

pointed out. the
i
ot

siacies. wnicn liaa impcueu rccotuimcuuu,
commencing with the assassination of Lincoln
and mminrr down to Johnson's policy. The
present most serious obstacle, he thought, rras
the unwillingness on the part of the bouthern

giro tne negro any rights, except
were forced to. This must be cor--

and then there will be peace at the

.TT f 1 a. rt rt a.xrom new urieaas unpansmi oupreiao uuuri
Decixicas, ' " t

. "ETr Obleaks, Alay 14. Two Important

recovery can be had lor notes giren ior uio
purchase of slaves. .In the case of lirown vs.
Shackelford, the Court holds as previously,
that no recovery can be had for notes based
upon .Confederate money.. In other words
such money was illegal. .j

The Hon. Henry Wilson arrived . here ; to-
day. .. , . ... , i

i m a '
.

!
f- - ' r IVom Boston, '

T)Aav lf.M j a t ajurJLTJJ vxmxos

ship Continent, Captain Alaxey, for Havre.
The Continent sprung aleak in a heavy gale,
on the jBth,' The water continued to gain on
the pumps; which were kept constantly going.
The main and raizzen masts were cut away. . .wl l a.. tt lt.. rm. Droxe over tne siiiD.rlppInVuTd aS.r--1--

K-

iw-t,.- "cr.--L "TrrTr"s1" wiiowini votCt the crew were transferred on
l?e lolnloslng ererTthinfi'. and onlr aaYintr
themselves by clinging to the fore rigging.
The cargo consisted of twenty-ai- x hundred

if- m m

Troia Hobilfl.
ATobixi, Alar li-2-T-

he Alayor and Council
of Selma hare been removed by order of dm.eral Swayne. New ofilccrs were installed. ar- -
nrtlntw1 Vtxr htm - -

.

The ifaryland Eadical IfotdlDauTetfwal
IUltikobk, Alay liAThe Radical Slate

ConvenUon (half black) assembled here to-da- y.

Considerable Interest was manifested,-ba- t there
c uu luuicaiiona oi niAnnirr

' BtCtob lWr,
RoFr lttA? JLH M7'li The steamer

Poax eight miles above this place
1TJ V fa " yuui, .u m.uiasscnger.cook, Joseph Traey.. fireman, and . ihr- av aj

w sj oaau.ci. iuo iJoai
.

unmecliawiiT
.flm .nl I.. 1... -

- ... roEEiGH HEwa:.- -

..PX8 V.1,4-- - Moustelr. President of
Corps Legislatif, has offldally announcedto that body that the peace of Europe will notbe disturbed. .

Loxdox, Alay 14 P. AL Consols W ; bonds

lrvxiirooL. Afv ii (AH AMlttMtl AAA,

Uve and closed firm; llfcLaHlf, Orleans lld.f Bales 15,o55b V
Manchester advices are favorable. Goodsand lams advances active. General markeU

ungnangea ; t ,

I " Hew York HarVet 1,

New ;York, 3Iay 1-3- p. AL Cotton
gfPWries of;5,Q& bales. Flour, easier
i? 50a$U 73; Southern heavy 13 73

afi9. Wheat heavy. Corn unset tied mixed
Western $t I7a$l 23. Aless pork firm butquiet. ' Lard heavy and lower aalcs at 12fa
13,0, Riceflmier Carolina llialli Rangoon
Ha9J. 8ugar dull and unchanged. Coffee
steady but quiet. Molasses quiet' Navalstores dull and heavy Spirit Turpentine
C3ia6ic: Rosin unchanged. Frelghu firm.
Corn toatl OG. :

'
:

,.i Hew York Honey MarlaL '

, r
New York, Alay 13-- 0 P. 3L Stocks dullot quite w firm as at noon. Money

100. Gold lS7i. Five-twenU-ea. of 'Ci ion.
IWMlasouri gs OQi; Tc?iWy,.

DrsooyrnT or toe Silk Pirr cr PVnr--The Department U Bute
formation 'fronv the United 8UtcTSnxul
Ltimbuyequ Peru, that an important dE
5?TCrTw o in Peru; WtjSplant. Prorations Mr?t 5f
to cultivate it upontenaiS S5 E?eshrub Uthrto or four fecfin
is inclosed In a txxL of , The silk
f great numbee U5d &r
ia fineness and iS
the silk worm. ItiKtS8-- Paction of
.seeds are small arxd1 The

Tery brllliaat fi5r. . a long

SS7!! thread.

their condition, have ever been more
peaceably disposed. ,

"

7

In-- view of the minute details att.mnt:
Mme fof our temporaries, in de--

scribing the arrival of .Mr. Davis at RicW
ihond, we have resolved to maKean ex--

iT?PA:m

"?!T"!ook!r bow he sniiled,what
het t heid not say, and

3 o e it. the size of the but--

tons upon it shali be described mmutely;
whether ho wore patent leathers or French
cafkm; jnd .'..whether . he wears .the

a3 lw u ca aS 5 wnat ne eats
w he drmks and where he eats

V-- 7cTd what ,s to what

& ?rv aiiu.yiuur ieaa--
mg subjects--thes- e all shall be civen to. i ...
ine WOrlCU w Will SPare nO eXDenSP--
Vivat Jenkins. Vivat theREPnnLicAv

t - -

,'TOOE AMMUMinOH.
' In his eagerness to prove to the colored I

i.' - .. : 1Av r T. , , '

cimea committing tnemselves to negro I

suffrage." ; Who declined the Radicals ?
We think the writer in the Sentinel
refresh his niemorV without injury to the
veracity of his statements.

OATH OF OmOR- -

.rThe ; Registers and Inspectors , of all

gSss July 1662, which,ior the bkefit
of applicants for appointments and others

below: v
.

I AiiiAAv ocar, ur ai-- I

nrm Tnat i navA npvprrn nntnnhr hnma
arms a'nat TTU 7la tr &TV rr . Vmwu vca., 0mW j.
have been a citizen thereof : that I have
vyiuuuiriiy given no aici, countenance,
coimseVor encouraffement to persons enl

hrr y,a:i: v t&"dvv xca ""ouuij nicicii mat x
have neither soueht. -- nor accented, nor
attempted to exercise the functions of any:

whatever,-- ' under any ,thorit.v, or.itrL fv- - , ; wiui, x uac iivttrvieiaea n
Volnntarv snnnnrt.' tn nnr X
emment, authority, poe er. or constitution
withiiA1 the United btatesXhostile oi
mimical thereto. And I do further swt2

;ahd; faithfidly discharge the duties of the
bfiiCtfW which I am about to enter: So

f '
-

,

it ; Tho. PriscmeT . cf "State.
"

.?eti5ieibioPny 13 history. Either by
his dn. force, or byreminenee of offlce, one
uAui buiueuiues & tanas us. int. renrfHi
a nationVor an epoch, and. indndp it tnrv in' -i r. rown. - bucji a relation Jefferson Davis

T9 l"c rrucmou;. ne was lis itsdefender, and its chosen leader: hewaT the
President of the Confederacy so long as the

'.Confcderacj existed; long before its birth,
when to others it was bdt dream, he saw it

a reaUty in the future, growing larger and

death he clung to the delusion that it
Etto ffirMSfflShe fought it out to theon,

i. .i , -
end., ' and. even aftrr

tuc cuu iiHuuuuueu me mocsery ot resistance,
To this dav he remaina 4 Ptp wnT:
the peopled the South. It is true that the

T

i.5T' . prtawucr, aro tuose Dy WniCh
uie luaturutn wui measure ino sw litest andmightiest revolution of modern times.

8ix years ago, Jan. 21, 1861, Jefferson Davisleft the.. United. States Senate, owine;. as he
.claimed allegiance to Alississippi, his State,

ttSSlTlliSSSn? ofTe
Southern .Confederacy,' and, Alay 29, arrived

Jearsr encouraging the people of the South.

victories, and exaggerated their defSSf'SS
l ne remained wniie urant fought j his way

nd5fro1n 'AS siSrd'erS
encampea around
cut off all escape.
that h fltA fJU

Iwchmond to Danville, whence, three davs
afterward,--whcn-th-

e had
sshed 3i?rmclamatIon:of his deternVlnatioJ

2?T5r'l0 subniit to' the "abandonmenrof one

this ltcune when, on April ,LesSS
hiiw?016 'm7-- IaTis fled to Greens- -

Doro'f Nr. CrV where he remained to hear inswift succession that Arontgomery was taken,
that AXobile had surixiuiered, that lcolnwaiwn- - v. tt-- i vi- - fluv n.rraa uuajdA iua AUgut uuit wu COOinitlwtM tce

T, ",IMmt sure,eUl thousand dollars in specie. The ship
a complete wreck, ; . V .5

4.

idr 'ainTmVtha.t; to thA hft. nf mV I'tfAttri. I Shah.' and with treat honors.- - as a trihntA tAeasing out oii mr M took "and i Ut7e abiliu-- I wUl sannort andtne 8tancl m common witn Uouirlass, that fndtheCiinstitiitinnof tlinfTnifl s..f. .Mr. Gerald iSfumr'Hi. i. '.u.
there could now be but two parties m the J agamstall enemies, foreign or domestic : V?n .l111 and iL uilarcte Chaslcs,
iandithe friends and theenemies of the --

1 faith and allegiance Ihe uSes of the

. pw ne repuDUcan party- - is tobt weU ' ac--
.. An;4. . .. . . ,i

A A.o aa Aiutoiuu mtei--

ugeni, resoiuie ana poweriui to bel
"whistled down the wind" in. this way.
It always stands ready to meet j respects
ble oppoacnts in a fair field of debate, but
never dreams of being driven' from its
Ipfty and noble purposes by denunciation;
and slander. A- -

lTOEPEITDENT USE OP THE B4XL0T.
J The right to vote, at all, is certainly a,
yery great privUege, but the right to vote
as oneiUeale,, according to his own judg- -

ment of what IS ncht and wronf. is still
'a- - greater 'privHeffe u I '

.

i r This is'a thing worthy of smous study
and
V

thought, not oniynpon tnepartot
every colored man who has been cm--
powered to vote, but with every one who'
Has nmnn.J A. . --JLj. I Ll ".a 'uyuvcu me nguii iromjine ume ne
reached tho lawful age) '

V rTypte as! some bneYeIse pleases and
. , nlirects, jagaipst your own sense of what

is rignc, is uov. ireedm, but a species of
abject slavery, .

' What is the ballot worth-a- f
terVyinless a man can assert indepen- -

dennyithout fear, restraint or coercion
, from any one? ; ,

i We ; make these ' remarks because we
hear the J revolting sentimen hinted at

f . and occasionally thrown out, that when

country. r In the long to be remembered ."ic A
. WKe H113 oonauon quesuon ox Shakespeare's sonnets, and who4.; 4 v J freelyl without any mental reservation nr the imaginative Wi H' of the "nw.ipouucai campaign m ieo. in Indiana, f,, nf . 9nA t xn n really was. The last nnmbor nf ili

famous relative, the essayist, who. bY the way.
was his erandtfather. under the title of SIT,
moirs of William Hazlitt, with Portions of his
Correspondence" Uis work is pronounced

the main, but one of his re--
very tranklv that It does not

the mark, the biographical portions

StS&Sddu'Hazlitt's Own correspondence. Strange to say.
u uvio, mo auuiui iiwikca uaruiy tuiy axiempi
whatever to convey to his rcadera cW nrl

. . vvv, w uu aa4.uac j
oucaiux,; uciuicr critic nurPIP. ba! coUectorf letters and

extracts, who j interweaves some passages of
technical explanation. - ' - '

SS?Jn" "L" -- .wacaavj uauwima-
ienai, uttoman Amoassador In I'ersia, which I

occurred at Teheran at the commencement of ?.
me P16111 Jcar- - . Originally brought up toffSDaB,: 1

voted, himself to literature, and entered the.
Civil Service of his country. He wrofi A
History of tho Sultans," each Sultan havino--

volume devoted to Jils lifo and exploits, and
naa proaucea . sixteen or seventeen volumes,
when he was despatched on" the emhunr m
I'crsia. ie was burled at thr prrMncn? tKA

. . .v. IU KLA LAAA.A I

contain s one of Air. Alassey'sf missives, and
Smlflb
yicuAf. Chasles of borrowing withoutTacI
smowieagment his Interpretation of the nomu... utjAiuu me laxauus I

inaiii was WUliam Ilathawnv kvL I .- wm sva uiuri a l8hakepeafc wife. - I
--Jf ' .
amc ucumwu ieierton case, which made t
much, noiscMn. - the- EnirliVo arts a fewl

tArr w .Porton of the materials of
-- : "-n- g s new novel, "A Wife

3 a which was Utely publishedand whkh may.be considered, until furthernotice, as the last work of this veteransome forty odd years agoras CamS
xSu'B assistant in editinff the Xeu 1.

'tho?e obtained In the case of AItsTyci- -

SfSMZ
- a tJ J.. '". . ' . r

i a juuuuon nnnu t chnnt - . .
of " puwisnmg taeCriterion and Rlrt.i,.

!TS!. bj ,a Tuckerman.-- -
-v-uuuucu. vuiume Dears a new tltiofJ iiUStle bJ handsom -

Tuckerman's writing arTinounced " - EnlkwiP10"
Comcdrn!mMt;nni.i.

translation7
j
the
of ffi ugSj'

dation In the qSterT tmmea- -

anew fflLfttt?1Ptmcss Noon Atich il& bhe J!tragedy ever produced In Tnrii.KThepfot.is of the Ume tt111111figumlnit,an(Lofwutwllmj who

.

relief fund pmvi?cd bS ,?,f e
of,Congreas apveAfiArb to
rehetwhSbtoit dc8tital receive
and elghtpounds S.of 0ne 50111161 corn
adult rSLJn S m.eat Pr month for each
of corn 'JS? one-na- Jf the above amount

Qese suppUea,
resxaibedbTt

nawliocisubscrl
Peceire tuck appointmeat; - . T?'iacfa14

' 4he time arrives for voting, it will be aii
yeasy thing to use and contrgl a large pori

; lion of the colored vote b those Jho
Jiappeh to give the voters employment at

'

: the time.. .' ; ; ; f. ; :.
r

':! .

; Now, while it may be a very agreeable
, thing-fo-r one employed to be able to vote,"' , I! .'- '. .:. tr1l vnrrl'W vitV AK. 1

A :

the same timftmagnifiederery 'ffiltcommitted by a colored: nian into a con-- almost absolute power; there he prophecied

A b'J " 1 l"c : ciupioyer, yei, 11 11
happens he cannot, so vote withbtft a vio

lation of a sense' of judgment and duty,
he had better assert his manhood, even at
the risk of being dismissed. K I

.

'fTOe wo regard it a duty at! all times
to encourage the lest of feeling between

i the employer and the employed yet, we
xannot suffer to pass unnoticed, attempts
that, may be, made to frighten men from

f ant bonest discharge of wiat! they may
vebneeiveo be their duty at the polls, If

a man cannot nave the control of lis own
mind or let his mind I control him, lie is,

$ after all, practically a slave I -- .

" '
t THE UNIOHLEAGUIa, ,

; t ' It niay be interesting to our contempo- -

rary oi .tne --Journal or. vommerce by
How, that le IJnionXeague of this City
numbers raniong its members, over five
hundred! voters, We submit this item

Iforv. the l consideration of I himself and
iriends, who have some ancestral notions
j?bjit The chosen of Xew M&n."

j T J"lwI1MWPswrc

itrastSS1?1.

eorniajr bment frtcad or kror. ntr kwt ortoia property. iHli yoa the roa ar beat ea4 to pcrm aad ta vaat yoa r2 ba aaost avcroaCat,
5 tpeecy mamarr aad Uli TP tb wry Ut yoar( 4 aaarrr, rrc yoa lb aaaae, Lkcaam aal ctin-c- r.

tlfaof lb prraoa.' ta read yoar ry ttot,Lta,aad by betahaovt anpemtarai pewrn tin "i ta tartaad klcUca aijateiV f tba fatare. lrw-- s ;? t; zrt aaa la tb Crmataest lb aaakSe atara uu overtookor prcdovvlsau to ta comixarrnoa rosa tb arperta
aad positions of tb alaaru aad ta txed aura ta tabeaVea at tb tbo of Una al ca tb fatcradeatlay of aaaa. fall act to coort tL nxaUot Aa-trolog- irt

oa aana. It coata yoa brt a u-Jl-
a. aad yoa

may arrer araU bara to taTcn.Ua taCoaac!tatloa In. 1lb tlaraca tl a3 tcsind t&f orma- -'
tloa. $1. rart llTirx at a dliixaoa caa eoeaaa tbfdm by mall tni. ttlrlv aad at2frtJoa ta
tbnaoatre. a tf U prraoa. A ltS aad rxT- - Ct cbart.wrtttrt oat, art;a a3 laq-slrl- ea aaavarot aad Lfccacaa
eodoaed, ct by naU oa m?pt of prto abor aaca
Uoaed. Tt trlctett actrrry a!3 b malats.tad. aad
S3 eorrorpoa5ac marsad or 6trepl lrraczjcf tbt!xtt crJer fcrrLiid tbo tcsirtrt tbra.Vrlta ja.s'j tbvdty cr Lla orria aad rrr u

spiracy agaUlierhig T-- the same
immacnJate press has nowtound new food
for venting its spleen, in the Richmond
nois. ane juiaiccu,- - inp&e noma iei--

lows, havijdbno it allJu The JRadicai
have incited the negroes .these Radicals,- aa t ,
are togerous men, t: chag--

rin which the secessionists feel at the lib
eration of the colored: people is so
parent m aUisTdrad jtjiit it must be

" ! 'iCAort Tv fill - prnonf. tho (iinl-inr- f mnn Virv
rpIvm. xrhn ? ftr frrn rt?r V frrr tnva in" " -ajo
their dying gony:f wm1 rnp--

yoa wtr oora, r'.- - t r 1 Wi rf 1 -

(- - i -- a VTr F T.
7T i-i- . i i !. .


